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Savscription Price $1.50 Per Year

Six Months ..... 75 Cente

Three Months ...40 Cents

Su:gie Copies .3 Cents

Sutaple Copies ..... FREE
 
 

Entered at the post office at Mount Joy

ns second-class mail matter.
The date of the expiration of your

scription follows your name on the label
We do not send receipts for subscription

money received. Whenever you remit, see
that yo. are given proper credit. We
eredit all subscriptions at the first of each

month,
All corrsspondents must have their com-

munications reach this office not later than
Monday Telephone news of importance
between that time and 12 o'clock noon
Wednesday Changes for advertisements
must positively reach this office not later
than Monday night. New advertisements
fmserted if copy reaches us Tuesday night.

Advertising rates on application.
The subscription lists of the Landisville

Vigil, the Florin News and the Mount Joy
Star and News, were merged with that of
the Mount Joy Bulletin, which makes this
paper's circulation about double that of the

paper s ordinary weekly.

EDITORIAL

no such a thing as

the doctors tell us,
but they ought to come on out and
explain to us why it is that a man
has such an irresistable urge to go
fishing as soon as the weather
warms up a little bit.

—

There is
spring fever,

 

Cheating is cheating regardless
of its drama or lack of drama, re-
gardless of its seeming importance

or its seeming unimportance. There
should be honor in the class room
as well as on the athietic field. But

evidently there isn’t.

It takes
long time

some business men a
to wake up to the fact

that they must keep their names
before the buying public to con-

tinue in business, There is no bet-
ter way to do this than thru your
local paper.

a curfew that
home at 9 o’clock. In

most towns it isn’t the boys who
need to be sent home at 9 o’clock,
its the grown-ups. Most of the
devilment done after 9 o’clock is
done by the grown-ups.

Some towns have
sends boys

SLAUGHTER OF THE INNOCENTS

The slaughter of the innocents still

goes on. They are being crushed

beneath the wheels of the modern

Juggernaut—the god of speed. More
than 7,000 were killed on the roads

last year thru motor vehicles, and

of these victims 1500 were children.

Can't we Americans drive slower
and safer? Most of us go rushing

about going nowhere with nothing

to do when we gef there.

GLORIOUS SPRING
The winter is past; the flowers

appear on the earth; the time of
the singing of the birds is come,
and the sound of the carpet beater

is heard in our land.
Spring is clean up time. Let each

of us do our part this spring to
make this the cleanest town in the

state. It can be done if we take a
pride in. our home and our com-
munity. Let’s clean up and burn all
unsightly rubbish, plant more
flowers, keep our yards better,
cleaner and prettier. We will be
amply repaid by the feeling of hav-
ing had a great part in the beauti-

fication of Mount Joy.

BUY FARM LANDS NOW
One of the safest rules in buying

stocks, bonds or anything else is to
buy when everyone else wants to
sell and” to sell when everyone is

anxious to buy. It is not safe to
wait for the peak or the low spot

in the market.
“The time to have sold farm

land was back in 1920 when prices
were soaring sky high. Speculators

were jacking up the prices and the
boom craze went to the people's
head. Following the same reason
this is the best time to buy farm
land if you intend to farm. The de-
pression has lowered the price of
produce and with it has brought
down farm land values. This is
bound to be a temporary condition.

When prices start their upward

march the cost of the acres will
bound with them.

Five years from now people are

going to look back and chide them-

selves for not investing in the farm

lands when they were in the price

valleys.

“. BAINBRIDGE|

 

18 0. F. Lodge No. 627 held the
electiofgof officers this Monday nite
in their %pdge rooms.

  Mr. L. M, Fahs is spending two

weeks at iladelphia as the guest

of his sister, Mrs, L. Brown.

Mrs. Calvin Cone,’ of Breoklyn,

N. Y,, is the gust of Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Adams for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Gallo are re-
ceiving eh apon the

birth of a daughter, } arch 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. John ‘Goudie are

spending fime at L#&banon as

the guestsft their son, Rev.“ Aubrey
Goudie 27fl family.

Eee

Diem—Wzerner

el R. Diem, of Ephrata, and

ary W. Werner, of Elizabeth-

, were married Saturday even-

at the residence of Rev. I. W.

lyor, pastor of the Church of the

etaren.

A

Eight Licenses Revoked

motorists from this vicinity |

  
  

 

  
  
   

ir cards suspended by the

of Motor Vehicles, State

Department, it was an-'
y at Harrisburg. Three

vicinity had theirN18

ed .

Advertisers

sub-

| being

| Prizes

ELIZABETHTOWN

NEW STREET TO BE OPENED—
HERSHEY DEBATERS WIN—
FRENCH CLUB PRESENTS

PROGRAM

Borough council is considering in-

stalling floodlights about the square

here to correct the present inade-

quate illumination.

The French Club of the Eliza-
bethiown College presented an ‘All

French” program before the siu-
dents and friends of the school on

Wednesday,
Hershey High school debaters

won both ends of a dual contest
Thursday night with Elizabethtown
High school, completing the sched-
ule in the Ursinus Debating league.
Twenty-six persons were admitted

to the membershlp of the Christ Res

formed church by confirmation &nd

transfer by letter, and ten persons

received the baptismal rites during

the Sunday morning services at the

church.

Gabriel H. Moyer, prominent Leba-

non attorney, will be the principal

speaker at the annual election and

reorganization dinner of the Eliza-

bethtown Chamber of Commerce, on

Friday night, April 10, in the Odd

Fellows hall here, according to the

word received by the committee.

Preparations are being complet-
éd for the opening of the newly
accepted street between North

Hanover and North Market streets,

known as Linden avenue, with the
installation of gas and sewage.
This street was donated to the
borough by Jacob and Abram Hof-
fer, of this place, and will porvide
another avenue for traffic going
from the Lancaster and Harrisburg
pike to the Elizabethtown, Hershey

and Mt. Gretna highway.
A district conference of the State

Young Men's Christian Association

will be held here on Monday, April

6, at 6:15 o'clock during a compli-

mentary dinner in Hotel Kennewood,

it was announced Friday by the local

committee on arrangements. The

purpose of this dinner conference is

to discuss work accomplished by stu-

dents. Dr. Robert C. Shaw, of the

State department of Public Instruc-

tion at Harrisburg, will be the

speaker on this occasion.

A protest against the manner in

which monthly bills are rendered

by the Marietta and Elizabethtown
Gas Company, a subsidiary of the
Associated Gas and Electric com-
pany, was forwarded Wednesday
to Governor Pinchot by borough
council. In the complaint it is stat-
ed that bills to local consumers do
not isclude the meter readings but
merely state the number of cubic
feet of gas consumed and the a-
mount due. Meter readings have
been omitted from the bills for
several months, it is said.

LOBATA
moved on

  

aMr. m Frysinger

farm at Wildcat.

Myr. Edward Charles was

sick list this week.

Mri Levvin Shumaker

the Ji BE. Baker farm.
Mr. Cyrus Keefer did some cement

work ok the Epler farm.

Mary ‘and Mabel Gutshall spent

Sunday with Minnie Runkle.

Ben Blogher moved on Tuesday

to the Millér farm at Marietta.

Mr. Christan Demmy is out

ing tobacco for N. R. Hoffman.
Ira Miller apd wife called on Mar-

vin Landis andy family on Sunday af-

ternoon. \
Mr. Cizyton called

father, at Wrightyville, on

afternoon
Messrs. Christian \Forrey and Wil-

bur Landis attended Hess's big sale

on Thursday at Hersh@y.

Alice, the small daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Kame,\\is In the

Columbia hospital with prieumonia.

Miss Emma Baker, of Elizabeth-

town, spent Monday helping her

mother, Mrs. Ben Blocher, to get

ready to move.

MARIETTA

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION WILL
HOLD MINSTREL SHOW APR.
17—-OTHER NEWS.

on" the

moved on

buy-

on his

Sunday

 

On Sunday, April 5th, Easter
Sunday, “he Lord’s Supper will be
observed #at the morning service at
11 o’clockl in the Presbyterian
church. 1

Seventy new books have been

received and% catalogued in the
Marietta Comunity Library at
the Community $House. More books
will be catalogued later.
A minstrel show, will be held in

Acri’s Theatre, April 17, under
the auspices of the Marietta Ath-
letic Association. The minstrels are

directed by Ralph C. Shire-

man.
Miss

street,

West Front

aty ?
Minnie Zuch,
entertained

were won by
and Mrs. Earl{Ney. Re-

were served %to Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Zugh, Mrs.

Abram Hawthorne, Miss Mary E.
Evans, Mrs. Earl Ney, Mrs. Henry
Fletcher, Mrs. Elsie H. Evans, Ed-

“Bridge.”
Mrs. Henry

Fletcher
freshments
Wm. Baum, 

. as

ward Hegener and Charles Wagner.
A

Deeds to be Recorded

C. Nissley Greider and wife to H.

Edgar Sherts, property in Rapho

township.

Samuel F. Lehman, et. al. to Hetty

Lehman, tract in Rapho township,

(Deed made July 3, 1889).
smeQe

Prevent Horse Sickness
Heavy feeding and no exercise on

Sunday or rainy days are bad for

horses. Be sure to reduce the feed

when the work stock is idle.
——— nina

leg bones of cattle are used
substitute for ivory,

| series of evening meeting

\ SALUNGA
(Tog late for last week)

Mr. Joseph Hays of Lancaster
spent Saturday afternoon with his

brother John,

 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ibach Jr. an-
nounce the birth of a son, whom

they named J. Kenneth.
Salunga Methodists are well

pleased for the return of their
Pastor, Rev. K. H. Boohar.

Mrs, Lillian Shertzer of Lancas-
ter spent a few days last week with
her son Samuél and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryson, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson visited friends in Al-
toona from Friday to Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berg of
near Philadelphia visited their
daughter Mrs. Waller on Sunday.

Mrs. Amos Bortzfield and grand-
daughter Marion of Mt. Joy visited
Mrs, Alice Kline on Thursday af-
ternoon,

The decorations were carried out
in green and white, This was very
appropriate as they were also their
class colors.
John H. Peifer, Jr. entertained

the class of 1930 of East Hemp-
field Township High School on St.
Patrick’s evening.
The revival services in the

Church of the Brethren are very

well attended and are very interest-
ing. They will continue all week.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eby enter-
tained on Sunday: Mr. M. S.
Schaeffer and family and Mr.

Morris Schaeffer and: family from
Brunerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haverstick
and children Esther, Richard and
Donald and Mr. Elias Eby of

Petersburg called on Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Eby on Friday evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Martha
Strickler was largely attended in
the Salunga Mennonite church.

Bishop Brubaker preached the
text, For me to live isi Christ and
to die is gain.
A large truck

house furnishings bound for Punx-

sutawney, Jefferson Co., became

stranded because of a broken axle

loaded with

at the west end of BSalunga on
Monday evening. They spent the
night by the road side hoping to
get fixed up in the morning.

M:. and Mrs. Fred and
children. Lloyd and Blanche; Mr.
and Mrs. William Miller of Iron-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. George Wagen-

bach and daughter Miss Mary;
Martha Dyer and Miss Irene Ibach
of Mt. Joy, were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Ebersole at Mt. Joy.
A class meeting was held follow-

ed by a musical program, after
which a chicken and waffle dinner
was served. Mr. Wallace Gre‘der,
the class advisor, his wife and

daughter Mary Caroline were a-

mong the guests. The other guests
included the class: Blanche Starr,
Anna Mae Charles, Rosa Longen-
ecker, Esther Musser, Mildred
Starr, Virgie Hottenstein, Myrtle

Landis, Kathryn Eby, Mrs. Lester
Hollinger, Cletus Raffensperger,
Joe Brubaker, Walter Landis, Jno.
Bowers, Marvin Eshleman, Earl
Heisey, Lester Hollinger, Jno. H.
Peifer, Jr.

RHEEMS

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Neiman flitted
from the Mrs. John Enterline house
to 310 West James St., Lancaster
last Tuesday.

Mrs.! Ida Kanode and Anna
Mummau from Quarryville spent

last Mohday noon as guests of Mrs.
Susan Wolgemuth.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brubaker
and children from Baltimore spent
the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ober.

Mrs. John Wagner who has suc-
cessfully ‘continued the operation
of a Garment factory at Lebanon
spent the week end at her home.
Rheems Aid Society held their

monthly meeting at their sewing
room in the: Church of the Breth-
ren last Wednesday with a good
attendance mniaking garments and
bed covers forimission purposes.

Church of the Brethren will hold

  

their mid-week prayer meeting at
the home of Me. and Mrs. Nathan
Eshleman, The following week at
the home of M# and Mrs. Joseph
Hostetter on Wednesday evening
April 8.

Charles Ricedorf, and the Farm
Superintendent of the Mason Home
site near Elizabetht§wn each pur-
chased a new twp row potato
planter from Mumnfau Bros., with
fertilizer attachment ito plant their
large acreage of pothtoes for the
1931 crop. i
Church of the Brethren held the

regular morning serviges at their
Rheems church last Shnday with
the Revs. Kaylor, Shearer, Nathan
and Hiram Eshleman f%and Henry
King from Reistville fupon the
bench. Rev. King held a two weeks

at this
place, the first two weekskin March
at which time 11 persohs came
forward to accept church fellow-
ship. Rev. King delivered a Baptis-
mal sermon after the sermdn Elder
Kaylor ordained the 11 applicants
into church fellowship. At two o’-
clock in the afternoon Elder Kay-
lor and Shearer
plicants in the
meadow of
théy have
Baptizing.

etPe

FLITTINGS
The Howell people have moved to

Florin, Pa.

Mr. Fred Dietrich has
Salunga, Pa.

Mr. Charles Eshleman has moved

to the Martin property, 34 W. Done-
gal Street.

Mr. Charles Creider has moved to

the corner of South Market and W.
Donegal street.

Martin, the fruit man, has mov

to the corner of Weeping alley,

immersed t
small creek ih the

Samuel Ober where
a dam constructed for

ap-

moved to

  W. Donegal street.
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Paid April 1st
3 Regular Quarterly
Dividend to Preferred |

Stockholders

of oh
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. Pennsylvania Power & Light Company has paid. |

dividends on its Preferred Stock every three
months, without a break, ever since the first

. |
shares were issued OVER TEN YEARS AGO. |

Lut out and mail order stock or for complete information

PENNSYLVANIA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
Preferrsd Stock Dept., Allentown, Pennsylvania 5

| (Mark X in [] meeting your requirements) | )
Please ha’ = i further ormation.| SpmoiiHop, |

; Brock Lie o $97.00 and dividend per share. |
en 0 me own, exact a

Buy your shares | [J I wish to subscribeDEyour $5 Preferred | We maintain &
Stock or. Easy Payment Plan of $10 per share down and Resale Dept. to. from any em- | $10 per share per month until $97.00 and accrued dividend | oad \love of the \ per share has been paid. assist and - \P y : [J Please shin... shares your $5 Preferred Stock at $97.00 vise our stock- \Company—they 1 and accrued dividend per share with draft attached through | boldets whe

: sre our sales- ' Name of Your Bank | maywish to sell !wen: oS I| ame
1

{ Street }

City > D-6-B

ASKS SPORTSMEN Kidney Acids
(0 DEFEAT BILL B k Si F

g Nights, Backache, by AR
dagBalleEe Nerve

(Fr 1) ousness, or due to function-
om page al Bladder Irri on, in acid condi-

foxes, the sportsmens greatest tions, makes you feel tired, depressed the GREATE ST
7 i 1 hich and discouraged, try. the Cystex Test.
vermin enemy which ravages more EF 0 ulating thru A
rabbits, pheasants and quail, by| theAY 15 minut Praisedby ACHIEVEMENT
day and by night than any other Jlicusandsforrapidsndwe byea %
vermin specie of its size. This bill| nounced Siss-tex)today,underthe 5 n

is a camaflouge one against this ACR. pray yest
game in the young stock of nests ful sleep and energy, or money >

200Squats,3mms 50 wD.Chandler, W. Main St, Mt. doy CHICK, STARTER
killlng of foxes on sight at any ANY
time. It also would threaten to| “ N DEVELOPMENT
displace our best game hunting by 1 Ny ! 0N E i
minority sports of fox hunting
throughout Chester and Delaware " ’]
counties where fox protection is N Soci de;
tolerated. The Norton Bill embrac- Betore ‘placing your orde:
es Montgomery, Berks and Lancas- eléewhere, see us.
ter counties as a rider to Chester Crushed Stone. Also manufac
and Delaware county’s law and |turers of Concrete Blocks,
should be killed without reserva- Sills and PREVENTthose
tions as it does not interfere with N
present bounty premuim on foxes “oy TERRIBLE
killed at any time. J. N. Stauffer Bro.

Senate Bill No. 264, House Bill i
No. 460, House Bill No. 795, as MOUNT JOY. PA: HEAD COLDS Ask Us
one bill would handicap hunters %
carrying either shot guns, rifles, or . Wolgemuth Bros.
pistols from bagging game at an| WE AVE , "you can do 1t § Phone Mt. Joy
opportune time by conveyance of ine FLORIN, BA,
automobiles and commercialize for Zonite disinfects ?
license and permit purposes, the $he 1iges,mouth
sportsmens delight of being ready activegermicide. :
to shoot small or large game as it M E | S Use regularl pe marll-tt
appears, in seasons and territory 0dyoNous
of hunting. This bill aims to force ag
sportsmen to purchase licenses or ph ;
permits from the Game Commis- ’ PROBAK
sion for carrying fully equipped Krall S Meat Market 30¢, 60¢ ; 2
firearms in conveyance over the West Main St M and$1.00
fields, or else carry same empty 4 a'n oy SUNT Soy | be allel ; e211detached of in. The but

should be entirely voted down as we oo
too drastic within personal proper-
ty and rights of nimrods who are LADIES AND GENTS
so distinguished by their regular | >
license "plates and certificate num- | Why \Not Look Your Best #
bors a Fora Small Sum? aon joyrment
House Bill No. 1105, To Repeal

Sec. 1103 and Amend Sections, Sanitary Cidérs forSmokers
1101, 1102, 1103 and 1106, Of The :
Game Code, would impose ex- ‘and Dyers of Pipe and. i
travagant fines on ignorant and in- Ci arett S
nocent, or wilfull fish-game law e
violators alike, subject the hunter, HARRY F. BROQKS g
game protector and State to a- FLORIN, PA. en
voidable expense saved under pres-
ent law of speed up system to |™ “
apprehend and penalize known
guilty violators at once when
caught upon the fields or streams.
This bill would also place less of
such fines in the sportsmens trea- F EE L
sury and more of them in the 9 -
politicians treasury in districts HENRY 6.CARPENTEE Your a i r |where convictions are made, also | | % IN
create unnecessary charges for Al- NSURANCE “MOUNT JOY PA. How long is it? JJervien, constghies and other depu- &uery Rand of Insurance exce, ife anywhere in Pennsylvania. Sy How man days EC)

Z officers, whose services are > i i a1)
not required under present econ- Spou 3 Roofing and Since It
omic game laws. This bill would ing 10 IS RIGHT.
rip the Game Protectors from — eve 10 days
penalizing powers upon the fields Ea Hot Air ‘Healin y y> ioand should die in the Committee. Ham! Sangamo g Go Now, to
House Bill No. 1052, would take 0, a ba i, y

bounty off the most destructive i _locks ’ p i h J B b Sh P
feathered vermin Goshawk, upon $ 3 t BROWN’S TIN oP ers 8 S dr or 0on turkeys, rabbits and squir- 1U Oo 5 Phone 109R2 . Agent for Manhattan Laundry a

the forests and should be! NON WW GOR i
as a safe guard to in- ® 33 West Main St.,, MT. JOY, PA.his game stock. JEWELER Advertise in  
 

 

        


